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Ijrfss nni arolinian. Highest cf all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S, Gov't Report
Marbles 1 ctnd a dozen at tht Rack-

et Storf.
Last v:eK.u the safe of Mr. K. L. Shu-

ford ;) nibei r.f w7, nod t:: money
was tr.u'vd to ihf i..s.s.ioi. several
h'tJle lytys from uhom amt all
wa recovered. We ivtraut
from tiamintr the out of rsp-c- t
and iytiip.:t:y fr the promts. It is
seldom, in our judgment, that good
citizens result from children raised m
thw purlieus of t lie street.

Col. M. E. Thornton nov; lias the
finest pair of carriage horses in Cataw-
ba county. Presuming a little, lie in-
structed us not to mention the car-
riage hrses; but. job or no job, the
local editor ot this paier purposes lay-
ing before its readers the news tntn's-pirin- g

in tin's locality. We never com-
mit trespass from the fact. wt;cn com-
mitted against us, it precipitates a
spontaneous attack ot la grippe. It'ino go with us.

A copy of the work of Rev. James
A. Weston, of Hickory, about Marshal
Michael Ney, of France, and Peter
Stuart Ney, of North Carolina, being
one and the same, is in our hands. We
were favored with the author's initial
copy. It is splendidly published ;good
paper and better print and nicely
bound. The illustrations are very fine
and are numerous. . It is publisht-- d by
Thomas Whit raker, of 2 and o Bible
House, New York. Price 1.00. There
will be some on sale at the drug store
of Mr. Royster in Hickory. To read
the book is but to

The mocking birds are rendering
their chanceful tunes in many of Uie
tree tops in the yards in Hickory.
What a pleasure it is to have mocking
birds singing in unconfinement all
around your house! There are Mime
in- - the yard at our editor's. They
hatched there in a small thade tiee
last year, and a miscreant small boy
stole the young ones before they were
able to be fed by any but their moth-
er. They committed a trespass in or-

der to steal the birds'. II it is repeated
this year, he intends to prosecute the
party who does it.

A Lost Watch.
Lo.-r-r A lady's single ease goJd

watch wiib chain, in the town of' Hick-
ory. The finder will he liberally re-
warded by returning the same to
Claremoiit College.

no

For Sale: Two hundred or more
bushels of Rye. Apply to M. E.
Thornton, at Hickory, or to W. F.
Gibb at Bridgewater. Price 70 cents
per bushel at Bridgvwater.

BOARDING HOUSE.
Person wishing private board can

find accommodations at Mr. Fannie
Morrison's, but a bhort distance South
of the Hickory Inn. Rooms carpeted
and neatly famished, and the table
always supplied with substantial fare.
Price $1.75 ier week. 15--tf

Papa's Pants
Would Do

- for Willie
if thry wn. made over and dyed with
Diamond Dyes, the irteat ho.i ? money-save- r.

The childi en's clothes the
failed cloak, wiapper or dres can be
lii tdr to look like new.nt a r.t of only
10 cent s, and no experience is needed.

Diliio?dTnvis
come in more than 40 shades, and the
Fat Bhcks are fast. .

Direction Bonk ai.d 40 samples of
colored cloth, five.

Vi'KLIS Rll HARDso;; & Co.,
Burlington. Vt.

TH:; n:Y YOKK

PI -- K iALD
AMERICVS

Foremost Newspaper.
DAILY AND SUNDAY.

A MAGAZINE FOR 5 CENTS.

The SUNDAY HERALD increases
in beauty and value with every issue.
It is a veritable MAGAZINE of con-
temporaneous literature ol the best
class from the iensof Famous Foreign
and American Authors. It contains
each week a Special Supplement of
handsome pictures in colory, half tone
and black and white. $2 a year.

The DAILY HERALD contains all
the news of the world gathered by its
own correspondents and reporters and
forwarded by unequalled table and
telegraphic facilities. $3 a year.

Address THE HEKALD,
Herald Square, New York.

5ALE OP CITY PROPERTY.
By virtue of tbe pom nf rontalnd In

two de of trait ex-nte- il My ltfi. 184 ktd
Auxctith 1S03 by C. G. Varon to Th Flrnt
Building A Loan AoHaton of IJU korv. N. C.
aad duly reirtatrmJ and ln nam of default
made In the parment of Internet and doe tperf-fle- d

In tald dd and to aalUfy tho eUJma of
aaJd Association. I, A. 1 Croa. Kecrrtary
Traurer an 1 1 rTe mlil on Jane
8th. 1SX. at 2 p. m. before tbt Hank la Hlekory.
offer at public aanry to the h!xb-- t bidders, tbe
John or CO . Wataon property la tbe nortb-eter- o

pnrt of Ilickurr. about four aer
otlaodltb large residence recently remodeled:
lot known na No. 1 on tbe plat of tbe itlak betrs
Hzart boundarlee furnished apon npphratlon.

Tkmi Cab. cnl otbenrlee agreed Upon.
TliU Mar lr,n. n. iji.ink a ucnorsE.

AtlontM, .Vec-Tre- a. & fruatee. .

AS TO THE DISPENSARV.
The Young Lutheran, a monthly

journal devoted to the interests of
practical Christianity, and which is
circulated among the young ieople in
Lutheran families, iu its issue for April
lfc95, has the following notice on its
first page:

4The article, Three Times as Sober
as We, contains tood for reflection.
We believe that Lutheran lands are
the only ones known in which the use
of intoxicatirg drink is actually de-
creasing. The method is sensible."

The article referred to is as follows,
and is very interesting reading:

'Time was, says a recent traveler
in Scandinavia, 'when Norway, Swed- -

en (and Denmark?) were the most
drunken countries in Europe; now
Norway i. three limes as sober as th
United States.' Th - Sfatehaslhe wm-noiol- y

of the liquor business and pui.
it under the control of nsoisih;e
men. No man can make a ennr fr.n.i
it. The man who is put behind tb
counter gets a salary, but tin- - d- -

iut iu any way ticj.cmi on the busiiit-s- s

he thies over the bar. Be i prtii:oretl
for ruakmg the stnallest possible sales.
If lie deviates fioai t!i- - roles laid dou it
to guide him, lie at. once is dismissed.

Beigen isa Norwegian seaport, and
has a ppulation of about o5,0K). In
it there are a dozen places wliere liq-

uor is retailed. Each is a plain rooin,
perfectly clean, without even a picture
on the wall. There is no chair in the
room where the liquors are sold, and
the oilicial behind the bar his to. con-

tent himself with a stool.' On- tl-- e

Walls are the printed rules of he ivmi
pany iharged with srde.-- ,' aad all inu-'- t
obey them. The man bc'jnid tliv bar
most likely is a church member, ami
he must be a responsible man.

"If a man asks for a drinV, he lays
down his coin and the pure. undruggt-- d

spirit is poured out for him. There is
no credit. The drinker is not allowed
to remain in the room, and if he wants
another glas he is told to coma back
after four hours. The glass is so small
that he might take it full every three
hours in the day and not get drunk.
4A working man cannot take a drink

on his way to work, for the saloons
cannot be opened before 8 o'clock, nor
can he get it at noon, for they are
closed from 12 to 1:00. In the evening
they must close at 7:00 in winter and
at 8 o'clock in summer. The day be-

fore a holiday they close at noon; and
they are closed before working men
are paid off. All profits go to the
State, and are used for the erection of
public institutions.

'The policy is to crowd out the use
of alcahol, and the figures show that
it reaches this end. Politics are un-
known iu regulating the trafilc. The
Young Lutheran.

A CARD.

The preachers have prepared a de-

fence of their statements in the article
entitled 'The True Situation, but
owing to the absence of parties inter-
ested, its publication is deferred.

We were handed the above "Wednes-

day morning, by Rev. Mr. Cashwell,
from Rev. Mr. Moser, who had left an
article with us the evening before. The
article was returned to him. Ed. P C.
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local items in Brief.

J. C Martin's excursive ad.
Attorney Crisp, of Granite, was in

city a;aiii Wednesday.

K-- v. Mr. TVwnsend preached at
j!uiik Chapel Sunday morning.

1 cold Soda Water at Itoyster's
; rn .Store. 17-3- t

The weather cleared ap Tuesday at
u ou. af ter three days ot clouds and
r..iii- - .

J

ViV. J. A. Martin was in Charlotte
! v.t t k. returning to this city Sat- -

i.r-i:i- .

L ok ar .1. C. Martin's NobbySpring
;:h:;i before you purchase.
Mr i. C Honniwell has not yet.ful-i- ,

it--i- a from his recent painful
,;:. -- , '

Mr. Joseph. "Walters, our converted
Jew. addressed the Morganton Pres- -

Ii'lle. line sili; sun Umbrellas at
t ie White Front.

1'r ! .feasor C H. Little lias returned
ir.,:: his drumming tour through the
Virginias.

Ml Nora Shuford is now book-kin- g

for Mr. E. L. Shuford, her
i rot her.

Lu'des'. Vests for 5 cents at the Rack-
et Stere.

Mr. John F. Miller was called to
MaU'sville Monday on important
business.

Mr. Bessie Smyre, of Newton, is visi-

ting' Mrs. M. L.Cline and other friends
in the city. .

:!S". Suits of Spring Clothing just re-reive-

at E. L. Shiiford,s. 17-ii- t

Miss Anna Robinson attended the
Hickory ball last week, returning

.home Saturday.
Mr. Abel Cline, a tenant of Mr.

Kihram Hawn, has captured a nice
swarm of bees.

Fish Hooks and Lines at the Racket
Store.

Waxtki) A wagon load of wheat
traw. Apply at the Press and Car-

olinian.
Capt. Grouse hived a swarm of bees

Tuesday afternoon that were trying to
give him the g. b.

The gardens of Hickory could not
very well be in a more promising con-
dition than at this date.

Mr. Herbert Chase, of Huntsville,
Ala., has been in the city several days
singling with old acquaintances.

Lower thajh the lowest we always
aave bottom prices. Don't fail to see

- t Killiax & Clixk.
Money to lend on real estate at C per

'f t. Long time and easy payments.
APply to J. W. Otlky, care of this
"tli-.-e- .

S'luire S. E. Killian married at his
hoiue. April 21st, Mr. L. Jarrett 'and
Mis Mattie Whitener, Loth of Hiek-er- y.

Clothing cheaper than ever at the
ticket. It

Jt i currently reported that one of
Hickory's most charming ladies will
shortly be wedded. Can't, just now,

e names or date.
Mr. I). M. Hodges, of Raleigh, spe-

cial agent of the Mutual Life Insur-iic- e

Co., of New York, was in the city
t.ke trst of the week.

Fio'ht-weigh- t Clerical suits in sack
-- ihI frock st vies at J. C. Martins
Nothing Store.

i here was a very large attendance
t the sale of horses, cattle, etc., at

Haney & Son, on Linville liver, Hear
s'ort OtT, last Tuesday.

o ostracise men for opinion's sake
villainous. Only unworthy and cow-.nli- y

men are swerved from right as
"du?y comprehend it bv the frowns of
others.

Ke are headquarters for latest st vies
jn Dress goods, Notions, etc Dou'tto see us before you buv.m o. KlLlrfAN & ClHOJ.

GET IN LINE. RIDE AN 1895 Bi-
cycle. We have themand more com-
ing. Good as the best: strongest frame
made. Rest detachable tires; not de-
pendent on inflation to hold on rim.
Will have bicvcles for Ladie. Gents,Boys and Girls. Will name cash pr-
icesthey are all right too. Write to
us- - E. iz J. E. H Amicock.

Hammocks at Royters Drug
Store. 17-- St

TheWashington correspondents who
are coming South to Atlanta and oth-
er points will visit Hickory and be en-
tertained by our citizens at the Hick-
ory Inn.

Penny Tablets at the Racket.
All subscribers and members of the

Hickory Library are requested to keep
in mind the regular monthy meeting
to be held in the room Friday, May
Urd, at 4.30. p. m.

Mr. J. E. Cline has lost a gold pen,
No. 8. has rubber stock, marked with
the letters "J. E. C." his initials. The
finder will lie suitably rewarded, if the
penis returned to Mr, Cline.

Select your Spring dress from the
White Front.

Next Monday is the city election, and.
every citizen shouid determine his du-
ty for himself and perform it faithful-
ly. A man is an unworthy citizen who
wearshe. collar of a boss.

Ladies', Misses' and children's fast
black Hose for 5 cents at the Racket
Store. It

The Rev. James A. Weston was pres-
ent at the consecration of the new
church at The Thompson Orphanage
Wednesday afternoon. Bishop Chesh-
ire conducted the consecration services.

Messrs. Allen Sr Leonard re too
busy this week with utterick pat-
terns to write advertisements. if

Mr. R. N. Harris has returned home
after quite a little tour through the
State. He is very much grat ified at
the success attending the introduction
of his patent, and purposes pushing it
vigorously.

Free ride from the neighboring
towns to the White Front to all pur-
chasers over 10 00. 17tf

If there are those in this section who
wish to make exhibit, especially of
minerals at the Atlanta Exposition
the Pkkss am) Carolinian will use
itso-- d oi rices in aiding them in any
way to do &o.

Far cy Candles, toilet articles, coal
oil. re., always on hand at H. L.
iii'O o'.s drug store, at rock-botto- m

prices. lOtf

Mr. J. B. Lansdale, of Atlanta, Ga.,
how collector for the publishing house
of P. F. Collier, of New York, was in
Hickory again Tuesday. He is a pleas-
ant gentleman and, in our judgment,a
genuine hustler.

Base Balls and Bats at Rovster's
Drug Store. 1

Two deaths occurred in Bobtown
Saturday and Sunday, among the col-

ored people. Joseph, the son of Simp-sorwNorwo- od,

about 12 years of age,
died Saturday of consumption. Sun-
day! Wm Patterson lost a child.

Ol M. Royster is dispensing the fol-
lowing cold drinks at' his soda foun-
tain: Coca-Col- a, Pine-appl- e Sherbets,
Pepsin Tonic, Milk Shakes. Root
Beer, Etc. 17-- Ct

Patents have been procured for the
following North Carolinians by C. A.
Snow & Co.. Washington City attor-
neys: C. Bailey, Kinston, combined
garden hoe and rake: O. Mergenthaler,
Heilig's Mill, a horse-hitchin- g device;
H. S. Lucas, Franklin, corundum mill.

We learn that Messrs. Odell and par-
ty, including Messrs. Duke, will be in
Hickory today to look after the estab-
lishment of a cotton factory on Ca-

tawba river opposite Hickory, which
was recently purchased by Messrs.
Odell through Mr. John N.Bohannon.

Tuesday night, at S:G0, the voters of
the town, who are opposed to the city
ticket nominated on the 22nd of April,
assembled in the law office of W. A.
Self, and nominated the following Cit- -

izens' ticket: W. A. Self, Mayor; J.
Worth Elliott. A. Y. Sigmon and Jones
W. Shuford for Aldermen. Mr. Elli-
ott has declined.

The Nortfi Am riant Jit tie trior
May opens with an interesting article
upon "The Preacher and His Pro-
vince,'' by his Eminence Cardinal
Gibbons. It discusses the various
duties and responsibilities resting upon
ministers of religion, irrespective of
creed, and advocates in a practical
maner a closer study by the clergy of
their fellow men.

CHARLOTTE'S GREAT TIRE.

Losses Estimated ot Not Less Than Seventy-Fiv- e

Thousand Dollars.
A great fire in' Charlotte April 21st,

originating in the warehouse of Grin-

ders & Blackwood. Mr. J. M. Keu-dric- k,

a livery keeper opposite the
warehouse, discovered the lire at :l:i0,
and instantly gave the alarm. The
lire department was soon on the
ground. Thousands of people blocked
the streets. The water was thrown on
the building, but for lack ot pressure,
it could not for a time reach the fire.
The delay was fatal. The following
are the names ot the firms burned out,
or damaged by lire and water, with
the amount of insurance carried: H.
G. Link, insurance, $."5,500; Field &
Co., $5,000; R. A." Duncan, 3,000; H.
Watts, $1,800; Howell, Orr & Co.,
$4,000; W. H. Hoover, $3,000; J. H.
Sloan, $1,000; J. M. Kendrick, $S00; M.
E. Kendrick, $1,500; Holtou buifding,
$10,000; Brown & Weddington, $1U,-50- 0;

Springs.& Co., $1,000.

Salem, N. C

Spriri0; Medicine
All the Ills of th Season Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"In the spring I was all run down, my

appetite was poor, and had evere head-

aches. I was also afflicted with liver
and kidney trouble, Indigestion and
constipation. A friend advised me to
take Hood's S&rsaparilla. I did eo and I
began to feel much better. I could
ileep nights, and

Enjoy Cood Rest.
I also began to eat more and my food di-

gested welL I have how taken over
seven bottles and everybody tells me I
am the picture of health. When I felt
so badly I weighed 110 pounds, although

Hood's531 Cures
my usual weight had been 133 pounds.
I now weigh 155 pounds and I owe it all
to Hood's Sarsaparill-- " Mxts-IXSOK-

JL

S. SziiONS, Salem, North Carolina.

Hood's Pills cure ConstJpatloB by restoricj
tho peristaltic i ctloa cf the aliincatary canal.

TIE wr"TWfl OF 11 BEST MILS S

AX A LL-YEAR-UOU-
XI) RESORT. ALTITUDE 1400 FT.

and electricity, and has all the conveniences of a modern home. Our
climate is specially recommended for the cure of Insomnia ami af-

fords almost instant relf to snfTerers from Asthma and Bronchitis.

fhc IBofel Hjcrhclcji,
IT. C.

EQUALLY ADAPTED FOH TO UIIIST AND C03JIEPCIAL TJIAVEI.

Location central, handsomelv furnished, steam heat and electric,
lights iu every room. The BERKELEY" is up to date, in all its ap-

pointments.

Rates $2.00 to $3.00 per day.
FRANK LOUGHRAN,

3yopi'lcZor.


